TOAS
started out with a
beautiful life
☁ᦥᜅ᪡⧉̹ᦥ݅ᬕᔗᮥ᯲⦹ᖙ
☁ᦥᜅ℁⦺

Toas Philosophy
ᖙĥ↽Ł᮹ᬑᙹ⦽ᱽ⣩ᮝಽᦩᱥ⦹໕ᕽࠥb᳦⦝ᇡྙᱽෝ⧕đ⦹Łᯙඹ᮹ᦥ݅ᬕ
⦝ᇡෝaЙ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ᱽ⣩ᮥ}ၽ⧉ᮝಽ៉ᝁၼ۵ʑᨦ ӹᦥaᯙඹ᮹
ᱫᮭᮥࡹᦥᵝʑ᭥⧕ҫᯥᨧᯕיಆ⦹۵ʑᨦ᯦݅ܩ
We make continuous endeavor to make a trusted company by developing
the best and safe cosmetics that help settle various kinds of skin problem and
create beautiful skin and to recover youth of human being.

☁ᦥᜅእᱥ

Toas Vision





}ǎ⧕ḡᔍᖅพ
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Founding of 10
international
branches
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Listed in KOSDAQ


ᖙĥ⋝ॵີݡ
⎵ᜅີ❒ᱥྙ
ቭऽಽᖒᰆ


Growth into one
of the top 10 global

⫭ᔍᗭ}

About us Toas
⦽ݡၝǎDMJOJDŝBFTUIFUJDᨦĥᨱᕽ↽Ł᮹ʑ܆ŝ⣩ḩᮥᯱ௲⦹۵ᱡ⯍☁ᦥᜅ۵ⲳGV
ODUJPOBMDPTNFUJDⲴŝⲳTLJODBSFDPTNFUJDⲴ॒ⅾaḡᱽ⣩ᮥᔾᔑ⦹Łᮁ☖⦹۵⫭
ᔍ᯦݅ܩቑ❑ᨦĥᨱᕽ↽Ł᮹ᱽ⣩ᮥၽíŖɪ⦹ʑ᭥⧕⧎ᔢ↽ᖁᮥ݅⦹۵☁ᦥ
ᜅ۵
ⲳ,PSFB᮹TLJOCFBVUZDBSFšಉᱥྙaⲴॅᯕ⣩ḩᮥᯙᱶ⦹Łอ᳒⦹ᩍ⇵⧕ᵝ
۵ŁɪJNBHF᮹CSBOE᯦ⲳ݅ܩᩩጱḡಅ⦹Łᦥ݅ᬭḡಅ۵ษᮭᯕҾᯕᨧ݅Ⲵ۵ä
ᮡ ,PSFBᩍᖒᐱอᦥܩᱥᖙĥᩍᖒॅᯕ༉ࢱaḡŁᯩ۵ษᮭᯕ۵äᮥᦥ
۵☁ᦥᜅ۵ᱥᖙĥᩍᖒॅᯕᦩᱥ⦹໕ᕽࠥb᳦⦝ᇡྙᱽෝ⧕đ⦹Ł ᦥ݅ᬕ⦝ᇡෝ
aЙ۵ߑⓑࠥᬡᮥᵝᨕᱥᖙĥaᯙᱶ⧁ᙹᯩ۵DPTNFUJDᱽ⣩ᮥ}ၽ⦹ʑ᭥⧕᪅
۹ࠥ↽ᖁᮥ݅⦹Łᯩ݅ܩ
Ł⣩ḩ᮹ᬱഭ᪡↽℉݉᮹ᖅእಽDPNQMBJOᯕᨧ۵DPTNFUJDᱽ⣩ᮥᔾᔑ⦹ᩍ⨆⬥ᖙ
ĥᱢᯙʑᨦᯕࡹʑ᭥⧕☁ᦥᜅ᮹ᱥᯥḢᬱᮡҫᯥᨧᯕיಆ⦹Łᯩ݅ܩ
ⲳᦥ݅ᬕᄡ⪵᮹ᦥᯕ⎹☁ᦥᜅⲴ
Toas is a company priding itself as the leader in function and quality in t
he clinical and aesthetical industry of Korea – we are the manufacture a
nd distributor of 40 products that fall in the “functional cosmetics” and “s
kin care cosmetics.” Toas does its best to speedily supply the highest q
uality products to the beauty industry, and professionals recognize and
are satisfied by its high quality brand image, for recommendations to oth
ers.“There is no end to the desire to become beautiful and pretty” is in th
e minds of all women, both domestically and internationally, and Toas is
well aware of this fact. It is working hard to develop cosmetic products t
hat are safe, resolves skin troubles, and provide skin care, for the world
to a cknowledge.
Using high quality materials and cutting edge facilities, it develops nearl
y claim-free, perfect cosmetic products, and its executives and staff me
mbers never cease to work hard to become a global company. “The icon
of beautiful change, Toas”
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ቭऽᜅ☁ญ

Brand Story
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⦝ᇡᱥྙaॅᯕᯙᱶ⦽ᱽ⣩ᮝಽ↽ᔢ᮹ᗵᖹᮥᱽŖ⧉ᮝಽ៉

The Medical Cosmetic Brand, recognized by skin-care experts, provides the best

٥ǍӹÕv⦹ŁˉҸ⦽⦝ᇡෝ☖⧕ᔗ᮹ᷱÑᬡŝᯱᝁqᮥࡹ

solution to help everyone to enjoy their life and have confidence in life through th

ᮥᙹᯩí⧕ᵝ۵ີॵ⋝⎵ᜅີ❒ᱥྙቭऽ᯦݅ܩ

eir healthy and clean skin.

sharing health
and happiness toas
⧪ᅖŝÕvᮥ⧉̹ӹ٥۵☁ᦥᜅ
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sharing health
and happiness toas
⧪ᅖŝÕvᮥ⧉̹ӹ٥۵☁ᦥᜅ
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Toas Special Line

TOAS M1005
Rejuvenation Cream
☁ᦥᜅญ᷍ቭօᯕᖹⓍฝH
݅᧲⦽ᩢ᧲ᖒᇥॅᮥŖɪ⦹Łᄡ⩶ၡࠥෝ₥ᬭᵝᨕาŁ┥ಆ
ᯩ۵⦝ᇡÕvᮥᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ᱥྙⓍฝ᯦݅ܩ

Cream which maintains the pureness and elasticity of
the skin’s health by filling up the density of the various
nutrients that are destroyed and modified.

ᮁ⧕ᖒᇥ/0
b᳦ྜྷᖒ⇵⇽ྜྷ⧉ᮁಽᙹᇥ႙ᜅၰᅕʑ܆ᮥv⪵
⍽ᵮ݅ܩ

1 No harmful ingredients!!
Various plant ingredients reinforce moisture balance and
hydrating effects.

ᗱᔢࡽ⦝ᇡ}ᖁ
⯩ᦥುᔑŝ&('ᖒᇥᯕᇡऽíᜅ໑ॅᨕ⦝ᇡᨱ⦥⦽ᙹᇥ
ŝᩢ᧲ᮥŖɪ⦹Ł⦝ᇡᗱᔢᮥ}ᖁ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

2 Improvement of damaged skin
Hyaluronic acid and EGF gently penetrate into skin to
supply necessary moisture and nourishments as they
treat skin damage.

<ᄁ┡ᯙ &(' ษ⋕݅ၙᦥᦉ᪅ᯝ>

[ Betaine, EGF, Macadamia Integrifolia Seed Oil ]

TOAS M1000
Repair Cream
☁ᦥᜅญ⟹ᨕⓍฝH
݅᧲⦽ᩢ᧲ᖒᇥॅᮥŖɪ⦹Ł⎽ñŝ ᨹᜅ❕᮹ၡࠥෝ
₥ᬭᵝᨕาŁ┥ಆᯩ۵⦝ᇡÕvᮥᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ᱥྙⓍฝ
᯦݅ܩ

It is a special cream containing various nutrients for
filling destroyed and deformed density of collagen and
elastin and maintaining clean and lustrously healthy skin.

ྜྷᖒᵥʑᖙ⡍⇵⇽ྜྷŝ&('ᖒᇥᯕ┥ಆᯩŁÕv⦽⦝ᇡ
ෝᮁḡ⍽ᵮ݅ܩ

1 Vegetable Stem Cell Extract and EGF help maintain
supple and healthy skin.

⎽ñ ⯩ᦥುᔑᯕⅪⅪ⦽ᅕqᮥᱽŖ⧊݅ܩ

2 Collagen and Hyaluronic Acid make skin fully
moisturized.

☁ᯙ ၵᖡฑᖒᇥᯕ⦝ᇡෝᅕ⪙⧊݅ܩ
<ྜྷᖒᵥʑᖙ⡍⇵⇽ྜྷ ⎽ñ  ɩᘂ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

3 Allantoin and Vaseline ingredient protect skin
[ Vegetable Stem Cell Extract, Collagen, * Sciadopitys
Verticillata Extract ]

TOAS M1135
Miracle Laser Mask
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ᯕᱡษᜅⓍHFB<CPY>
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&('ᖒᇥᯕ⦝ᇡᅙᩑ᮹༉ᮥࡹࠥಾ⦝ᇡෝᯝˉᬑ໑
ḡ⊽⦝ᇡᨱᙹᇥŝᩢ᧲ᮥŖɪ⦹ᩍⅪⅪ⦹ŁÕv⦽⦝ᇡ
ෝaЙ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ᔩಽᬕ}ֱ᮹ᨱᖝᜅ⩶ษᜅⓍ᯦
݅ܩ

EGF in the new concept essence type mask awakens
skin to recover its original form and supplies fatigued skin
with moisture and nourishment to make skin healthy and
soft.

יᄉᔢᙹᔢᖒᇥ&('
⦝ᇡᨱᳬᮡᮁ⬉ᖒᇥᯕ⦝ᇡ᪉ࠥᨱၹ᮲⦹ᩍ⦝ᇡᗮᨱ⯂ᙹ
ࡹᨕᅕၰḥᱶ⬉ŝෝᵮ݅ܩ

1 EGF : Nobel Prize winning ingredient
Active ingredients react to temperature to be absorbed
into skin for calming and moisturizing effects.

าŁ╒╒⦽⦝ᇡ
⦝ᇡᨱᯱᩑᜅíᅕสᮥ⩶ᖒ⦹ᩍᇡऽ్ᬡᯕ᪅eḡ
ᗮࡹ໑ ๅҥŁᮅʑᯩ۵⦝ᇡಽaЙᨕᵮ݅ܩ

2 Clear and firm skin
Natural moisturizing film is created on skin for long lastin
g softness, as skin becomes smooth and lustrous.

<&(' ⯩ᦥುᔑ ಽᨱ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ E.G.F, Hyaluronic Acid, Aloe Extract ]

TOAS M1010
Dark K Cream
☁ᦥᜅ݅Ⓧ⍡ᯕⓍฝH
<ᦥᯕⓍฝݡᬊa>܆
⦝ᇡ᮹⪽ᖒᮥࠥ᪡⊺⊺⦹Łᨕࢱᬕ⦝ᇡ★ᮥาŁˉҸ⦹í
aЙᨕᵝ۵ᱥྙⓍฝ᯦݅ܩ

[ Eye cream can be substituted ]
Special cream that supports the skin’s vitality by
making the dark and dull skin tone brighter and clear.

ᮅʑ᷾ḥⰒŲ₥⦝ᇡ
❭ƕࡽ⦝ᇡᅕ⪙สᮝಽᯙ⧕ ᯱɚၼ۵⦝ᇡ᮹ᰆᄞᮥv⪵⦹
۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝŁÕv⦽⦝ᇡಽอॅᨕᵮ݅ܩ

1 Luster improvement, radiant skin
Reinforces skin barriers irritated by damaged skin’s
protective film to make skin healthy.

ᇪᮭ᷾ၰ⦝ᇡ★}ᖁ
ᜅ┉⍡ᨕšญ⬥ᇪᨕḥ⦝ᇡᨱࠥᬡᮥᵝ໑ "DUJGMPXᖒᇥᯕ
⦝ᇡ★ᮥาŁˉҸ⦹íࠥ᪡ᵝ۵ᱥྙⓍฝ᯦݅ܩ

2 Redness relief
It is a specialized cream that helps redden skin after skin
care and helps Actiflow ingredients to clear skin tone.

<"DUJGMPX ⬉ᗭ⇵⇽ྜྷ ᪆ᬊᔑ  ⍡ᜅᲁ ᔢ႒⦝⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ Actiow (Enzyme Extract), Okyongsan, *Kerasgen,
Morus Alba Extract ]

TOAS M1050 M1055 M1060
Miracle EGF Concentrate
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᯕḡᨱ⥥⍉ᖝ✙౩ᯕ✙NM]NM]NM
<ᵝ}ᖁʑ܆ᖒ⪵ᰆ⣩>
⦝ᇡ⊽⪵ᖒᯕᬑᙹ⦹Ł&('᪡1FQUJEFaᵝᖒᇥᮝಽ⦝ᇡෝ
┥ಆᯩŁÕv⦹íᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵Ł⥭᧑᯦ࠥ݅ܩ

[Anti-Wrinkle functional cosmetics ]
This highly concentrated ampule contains EGF and
Peptide as its main ingredients and thus is highly friendly
to the skin and maintains resilient and healthy skin.

&(' &QJEFSNBM(SPXUI'BDUPS ᪡⦹ᯕऽᯕᷩऽᝅⓍ۵
⦝ᇡᨱ┥ಆᮥᇡᩍ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

1 EGF(Epidermal Growth Factor), Hydrolyzed Silk
tighten skin.

ᮁ⬉ᖒᇥᯙᦥߑיᝁ ⯩ᦥುᔑ ྜྷᖒ⇵⇽ྜྷ ḡ॒ܭ
ᯕ⧉ᮁࡹᨕ⦝ᇡᨱᙹᇥᮥḲᵲᱢᮝಽŖɪ⦹Ł ⋱እᨕ⇵⇽ྜྷ
ᯕ⦝ᇡᨱᙹᇥสᮥ⩶ᖒ⦹ᩍᙹᇥᯕ᪅ఌ࠺ᦩᮁḡࢁᙹᯩࠥ
ಾᖅĥࡹᨕ⦝ᇡෝÕ᳑ࡹḡᦫŁ⧎ᔢⅪⅪ⦹íอॅᨕᵝᨕ
Õv⦹íᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵&('᧑⥭᯦݅ܩ

2 It is an EGF ampule that contains active ingredients,
such as Adenosine, Hyaluronic Acid, Vegetable Extract,
and Arginine for intensive supply of moisture to the skin
and Caviar Extract creates moisture barrier on the skin
for maintaining moist skin for a long time without going
dry so as to keep healthy skin at all times.

<&(' ⠊┡ᯕऽ ᦥߑיᝁ>

[ EGF, Peptide, Adenosine ]

TOAS M1120
Miracle Moisturizer Essence Lotion
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ༉ᯕᜅ∑ᯕᱡᨱᖝᜅಽᖹH
ີษෙ⦝ᇡᨱvಆ⦽ᅕสŝᙹᇥᅕᮁಆᮥv⪵┅Łᝁ
ᗮ⦽ᙹᇥᮥŖɪ⧕ᵝ۵ษྕญ༉ᯕᜅ∑ᩢ᧲ಽᖹ᯦݅ܩ

It is a moisturizing and nourishing lotion applicable
when finishing skincare. It creates strong moisture
barrier on dry skin and enhances its moisture retention
power and quickly moisturizes skin.

<⡍ࠥᦉ᪅ᯝ ญቭ᪅ᯝ ᄲ⣡⇵⇽ྜྷ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil, Olive Oil, Centella
Asiatica Extract, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root
Extract ]
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Toas Cleansing & Toner Line

TOAS M1015
Miracle Laser Powder Cleanser
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ᯕᱡ❭ᬑⓕ౭ᱡH
ࢱ̝ᬭḥbḩŝÑ⊽⦝ᇡđᮥšญ⧕ᵝᨕๅҥ్ᬕ⦝ᇡಽ
aЙᨕᵝ۵ྜྷᖒᨵᯱᯥ✙ญ✙ຝ✙ᖙᦩᱽ᯦݅ܩྜྷᖒᨵ
ᯱᯥᯙ❭❭ᯙᯕᇡऽíྖᮡbḩᮥᱶࠩ⍽ᵝᨕ⦝ᇡ★ᮥ
⪹⦹íaЙᨕᵮ݅ܩ

It is vegetable Anzyme-Based treatment facial wash
that takes care of thickly formed dead skin and rough
skin surface and creates smooth skin. A Vegetable
Enzyme, Papain, gently exfoliates old dead skin for
brightening skin tone.

⣮ᖒ⦽Ñ⣩ᯕ⬉ŝᱢᮝಽי⠱ྜྷᮥᱽÑ⦹໑┥ಆᯩ۵⦝ᇡ
ಽaЙᨕᵮ݅ܩ

1 Ample bubble cleanses waste effectively and creates
supple skin.

qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷᯕ⦝ᇡෝḥᱶ⍽ᵮ݅ܩ

2 Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract soothes skin.

☁ᯙŝzᮡྜྷᖒᖒᇥॅᯕ⦝ᇡෝᅕ⪙⦹Ł⦝ᇡᨱⅪ
Ⅺ⧉ŝๅҥ్ᬡᮥ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

3 Vegetable ingredients, such as Allantoin, protects skin
and also makes skin even more moist and smooth.

<☁ᯙ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ❭❭ᯙ>

[ Allantoin, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract,
Papain]

TOAS M1020
Miracle Laser Cleansing Milk
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ᯕᱡⓕ౭ḶၡⓍNM
ᖍᖙ⦽ྜྷᖒ᪅ᯝŝ⇵⇽ྜྷᯕີᯕⓍᨦŝ⦝ᇡ᮹ᇩᙽྜྷᮥ⬉
ŝᱢᮝಽᱽÑ⧕ᵝ۵ⓕ౭ḶၡⓍ᯦݅ܩ

It is a milky cleanser containing gentle vegetable oil and
extracts for an effective cleansing of makeup residue and
dirt on skin.

ᨱມᱥ┡᯦᮹ⓕ౭ḶၡⓍಽີᯕⓍᨦᩍྜྷŝ⪹Ğ᪅ᩝᮝ
ಽ᪅۵⦝ᇡᮁ⧕ᖒᇥॅᮥ⬉ŝᱢᮝಽᱽÑ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

1 This emulsion-type milky cleanser effectively remov
es makeup residue and harmful substances remained
on skin from environmental pollution.

༉Ŗᗮי⠱ྜྷᱽÑၰ⦝ᇡḥᱶ᯲ᬊŝᙹᇥᮥŖɪ⧕ᵝᨕ
⦝ᇡ᮹ⅪⅪ⧉ᮥ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ
ⓕ౭Ḷ⦹۵࠺ᦩ⦝ᇡᅙᩑ᮹႙ᜅෝᅕ⪙⦹Łᮁḡ⍽ᵝ
۵ʑ܆ᮥ⧊݅ܩ
<ᇡ❕ ⪙⪙ၵᮁ ࠺႒ᮁ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

2 It removes waste stuck inside pore and soothes and
moisturizes skin for making skin even more moisturized
3 It protects and maintains the original balance of skin
while cleansing.
[ Arbutin, Jojoba Oil, Camellia Oil, Glycyrrhiza Glabra
(Licorice) Root Extract ]

TOAS M1025 M1030
Miracle Laser Cleansing Gel
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ᯕᱡⓕ౭ḶᲅNM]NM
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⦝ᇡෝˉҸ⦹ŁⅪⅪ⦹íaЙᨕᵝ۵ⓕ౭Ḷᲅ᯦݅ܩ
ᱡᯱɚⓕ౭ᱡಽҩᱢᯥᯕᱢŁີᯕⓍᨦᩍྜྷŝי⠱ྜྷᮥˉ
Ҹ⦹íšญ⦹Łℎđ᯲ᬊᮝಽ⦝ᇡ✙్ትᩩႊၰḥᱶ᯲ᬊ
ᮥ⦹۵ᲅ┡᯦᮹ⓕ౭ᱡ᯦݅ܩ

It is a gel cleanser for making clean and moist skin.
This hypoallergenic gel cleanser has less stickiness but
removes makeup residue and waste cleanly and also
prevents the occurrence of a skin problem and soothes
skin.

<qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ך₉⇵⇽ྜྷ ⠊┡ᯕऽ>

[ Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, Camellia
Sinensis Leaf Extract, Peptide ]

TOAS M1039
Miracle Laser Skin Mist
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ᯕᱡᜅ┉ၙᜅ✙NM
⦝ᇡᔍᯕᔍᯕᙹᇥᮥᰂᦥᵝ۵ྜྷᖒᅕ⍡ᨕෝ☖⧕Õ᳑⦹
Łḡ⊽⦝ᇡෝⅪⅪ⦹ŁๅҥíaЙᨕᵝ۵☁թ⩶ၙᜅ✙᯦
݅ܩ

It is a toner-type facial spray for making dry and
exhausted skin moist and smooth through vegetable
moisturizing care that captures moisture in every gap
of the skin.

ᄲ⣡⇵⇽ྜྷ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ᦥߑיᝁ॒ᯕ⚍⦽⦝ᇡ★ᮝಽa
Йᨕᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ໑ ⦝ᇡෝíḥᱶ⍽ᵝ۵ᜅ┉ၙ
ᜅ✙᯦݅ܩ

1 This toner contains Centella Asiatica Extract,
Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, Adenosine
which is acomplex body of making clean and bright
skin and quickly soothing skin.

ḡ⊽⦝ᇡᨱ⪽ಆᮥᵝ۵⪵ᰆᙹಽ៉&(' ⯩ᦥುᔑ॒᮹ᅕ
ᱽa⦝ᇡෝ᪅ఌ࠺ᦩⅪⅪ⦹íᮁḡ⍽ᵮ݅ܩ
ྜྷᖒ⇵⇽ྜྷᅖ⧊ℕ᪡qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ᮹թḡ᯲ᬊᮝಽ⦝ᇡ⪹
Ğᱢ᮲ಆŝḥᱶ⬉ŝෝᇡᩍ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

<⯩ᦥುᔑ ᦥߑיᝁ ӹᯕᦥᝁᦥษᯕऽ>

2 It is a facial spray that vitalizes exhausted skin and
contains natural moisturizers, such as EGF, Hyaluronic
Acid, for maintaining moist skin for a long time.
3 Asynergy action of a complex of Vegetable Extracts
and Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract help skin
adapt to different environments along with a soothing
effect.
[ Hyaluronic Acid, Adenosine, Niacinamide ]

TOAS M1045 M1046
Miracle Laser Skin Toner
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ᯕᱡᜅ┉☁թNM]NM
⦝ᇡđᮥᱶࠩ⧕ᵝ۵౩ᯕᱡᜅ┉☁թ⯩ᦥುᔑᯕ⦝ᇡෝ
ᇡऽŁ⠙ᦩ⦹í⦹۵࠺ᨱəᯕ⬥ᨱᔍᬊ⦹۵ᱽ⣩ॅᯕ
⯂ᙹࢁᙹᯩࠥಾ⦝ᇡḥᱶၰᙹಕ⬉ŝaᯩ۵ྜྷᖒᇥॅ
ಽ⦝ᇡෝⅪⅪ⦹ŁๅҥíaЙᨕᵝ۵ᱽ⣩᯦݅ܩ

Laser toner for toning skin. It contains Hyaluronic Acid
for making skin soft and relaxed as well as vegetable
ingredients with soothing and tightening effects for the
better absorption of ingredients so as to display moist
and smooth skin.

<&(' ᦥߑיᝁ ⯩ᦥುᔑ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ EGF, Adenosine, Hyaluronic Acid, Glycyrrhiza Glabra
(Licorice) Root Extract ]

TOAS M1034
Miracle Aqua Peeling Gel
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᦥ⑁ᦥ⦥ยᲅH
<ᱡᯱɚ⦥ยᲅ>
᪅௹ࡽbḩ॒⦝ᇡי⠱ྜྷᮥᱽÑ⦹໑⦝ᇡෝๅҥŁาŁ
⚍⦹íaЙᨕᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ᲅ┡᯦᮹⦥ยᱽ᯦݅ܩ

[ Soft Peeling Gel ]
It is a gel exfoliator that helps remove not only old dead
skin cells but waste on skin and make smooth,
transparently clean skin.

bḩᯕᖡಽ᪅ᜅᖒᇥŝ⧉̹⯂₊⧕ᕽᱽÑࡹ۵⦥ย᮹⬉
ŝෝḢᱲ٩ᮝಽᅝᙹᯩ݅ܩ

1 You can see the effects of exfoliation with the naked
eye with the absorption and removal of dead skin cells
and Cellulose.

ך₉⇵⇽ྜྷ ᄲ⣡⇵⇽ྜྷ॒᮹ᅕᱽᔍᬊᮝಽ⦝ᇡෝ⧎ᔢⅪ
Ⅺ⦹íᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵮ݅ܩ

<ך₉⇵⇽ྜྷ ᄲ⣡⇵⇽ྜྷ ᖡಽ᪅ᜅ ⋱እᨕ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

2 It adopts natural moisturizers, such as Camellia
Sinensis Leaf Extract, and Centenlla Asiatica Extract for
maintaining moist skin at all times.
[ Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract, Centenlla Asiatica
Extract, Cellulose, Caviar Extract ]
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Whitening Cream & Ampule & BB, Sun Line

TOAS M1100
Miracle Noblesse Whitening Cream
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕיት౩ᜅ⪵ᯕ✙ܾⓍฝH
<ၙ႒ʑ܆ᖒ⪵ᰆ⣩>
ၙ႒ʑ܆ᖒᖒᇥᯙᇡ❕᮹⧉ᮁಽᨕࣂŁ⊺⊺⦽⦝ᇡෝၾ
Ł⚍⦹íšญ⧕ᵝ۵ᵝeęᬊၙ႒ʑ܆ᖒⓍฝ᯦݅ܩ

[ Whitening functional Cosmetics ]
It is a whitening functional cream applicable both day
and night that contains Arbutin the whitening functional
ingredient for making dark and dull skin bright and clean.

<ᇡ❕ ⠊┡ᯕऽ ⪙⪙ၵᦉ᪅ᯝ>

[ Arbutin, Peptide, Simmondsia Chinensis(Jojoba)
Seed Oil]

TOAS M1065
Miracle Intense Vitamin C Ampule
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᯙ▱ᜅእ┡ၝ$᧑⥭NM
እ┡ၝ$᮹⧉పᯕ⦝ᇡᨱaᰆ⬉ŝᱢᮝಽ᯲ᬊ⦹۵a⧉
ᮁࡹᨕᯩᨕᕽᅕ݅ˉҸ⦹ŁⅪⅪ⦽⦝ᇡಽaЙᨕᵮ݅ܩ

It contains 15% of Vitamin C which is the most effective
ingredient to the skin in order to create cleaner and
more moist skin.

qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ እ┡ၝ$a⧉ᮁࡹᨕᯩ݅ܩ

1 It contains Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract,
Vitamin C.

ך₉⇵⇽ྜྷ ⯩ᦥುᔑ ᇡ❙౭ɡญ⎽॒᮹ᅕᱽa݅ప⧉
ᮁࡹᨕᯩ۵⇶ᨱᖝᜅ᯦݅ܩ

<qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ך₉⇵⇽ྜྷ ⯩ᦥುᔑ>

2 This concentrated essence is rich in natural moisturizi
ng factors, such as Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract,
Hyaluronic Acid, and Butylene Glycol.
[ Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root Extract, Camellia
Sinensis Leaf Extract, Hyaluronic Acid ]

TOAS M1070 M1075
Miracle AC Complex Ampule
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᨱᯕᦉ⏅⥭౪ᜅ᧑⥭NM]NM
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&(' ༊ಉӹྕ̮ḩ⇵⇽ྜྷᮥ⧉ᮁ⦹ᩍྙᱽᖒ⦝ᇡෝ}ᖁ⦹Ł
šญ⧕ᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ྙᱽᖒ⦝ᇡᱥᬊ᧑⥭᯦݅ܩ

It is an ampule designed for sensitive skin that contains
EGF,Magnolia Kobus Bark Etxtract
for taking care of and improving sensitive skin.

✙ฎᧁᦉऽa⦝ᇡ᮹⪹Ğᮥ}ᖁ┅Ł1)႙ᜅ᳑ᱩŝ
ಽᨱ ᰆၙᙹ᪡᭥⊹⦹ᲅᯕ⦝ḡ᳑ᱩ ၰ༉Ŗšญᨱ ࠥᬡᮥ
ᵮ݅ܩ

1 Citric improve the environment of skin and adjust pH
balance and Aloe, Rose Water,and Witch Hazel help
control sebum and take care of pore.

qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ⋱༉ษᯝΤ⇵⇽ྜྷ ᜅ┉⥭్ᜅ⋥ᄁ┡ɡe᮹ᔢ
᯲ᬊᮝಽ⦝ᇡᯱɚᮥ᪥⪵⍽ᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵮ݅ܩ

2 A synergy effect of Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice) Root
Extract, Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Extract, and
Skin Plus Calm Beta-Glucan helps alleviate the irritation
given to the skin.

<༊ಉӹྕ̮ḩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ӹ⦽႒aḡ⇵⇽ྜྷ ⠊┡ᯕऽ>

[ Magnolia Kobus Bark Extract, Thujopsis Dolabrata
Branch Extract, Peptied ]

TOAS M1115
Miracle Aqua Moisture Gel
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᦥ⑁ᦥ༉ᯕᜅᲅH
⦝ᇡᨱᙹᇥᮥᯱᩑᜅíŖɪ⍽ⅪⅪ⧉ŝๅҩ⧉ᮥḡᗮ⍽
ᵝ۵༉ᯕᜅᲅ᯦݅ܩ

It is a moisturizing gel that naturally moisturizes skin for
maintaining moist and smooth skin.

ಽᨱ⇵⇽ྜྷ ⯩ᦥುᔑ ᗭእ☉॒᮹ᅕᱽa⧉ᮁࡹᨕ
aᄝᬕษᔍḡෝ☖⧕⦝ᇡෝ┥ಆᯩíอॅᨕᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵮ
݅ܩ

1 Containing Aloe Extract, Hyaluronic Acid, Sorbitol
and other such moisturizing elements, it helps tighten
skin with a light facial massage.

ษᔍḡᙹᇥᯕӹ᪅۵äᮥ٩ᮝಽ⪶ᯙ⧁ᙹᯩ۵ᙹᇥⓍฝ
᯦݅ܩ
⦝ᇡᨱᙹᇥᮥᯱᩑᜅíŖɪ⍽ⅪⅪ⧉ŝๅҩ⧉ᯕḡᗮ
ࡹᨕ⦝ᇡෝᅕ⪙⦹Ł⧎ᔢⅪⅪ⦽⦝ᇡಽᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ߑࠥ
ᬡᮥᵮ݅ܩ
ҩᱢᯥᨧ۵ᔑஜ⦽ᲅ┡᯦᮹ᱽ⣩ᮝಽྜྷᖒ⇵⇽ྜྷᅖ⧊ℕ
ᖒᇥᯕ⧉ᮁࡹᨕ⦝ᇡෝᅕ⪙⦹Łḥᱶ⍽⦝ᇡᨱ⮕ᮥᇡᩍ
⧕ᵝ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵮ݅ܩ
<ಽᨱ⇵⇽ྜྷ ⯩ᦥುᔑ ⫊ɩ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

2 It is a moisturizing cream that creates visible water
drops coming out while massaging the skin.
3 It naturally moisturizes skin and thus protects skin
with lasting moistness and smoothness and also helps
maintain moist skin all the time.
4 This fresh gel item contains Vegetable Extract
complex for protecting, soothing, and relaxing skin.

[ Aloe Extract, Hyaluronic Acid ,
Scutellaria Baicaeensis Root Extract ]

TOAS M1140
Miracle Sun Protection Cream
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᖁ⥥ಽ▮ᖹⓍฝH
<ᯱᖁ₉݉ʑ܆ᖒ⪵ᰆ⣩>
ᯱᖁᮝಽᇡ░⦝ᇡෝᅕ⪙⦹۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ʑ܆ᖒ⪵ᰆ⣩
41'1"
ᮝಽ៉ᮁ⧕⦽67" 67#ෝ࠺ᨱ₉݉⧕ᕽ
⦝ᇡෝᅕ⪙⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

(UV Protection Functional Cosmetics)
It is a functional cosmetic item (SPF 50/PA+++)
that helps protect skin from sunlight by blocking both
harmful UVA and UVB.

<ᖡ్ญ⇵⇽ྜྷ ᝡ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ Celery Extract, Rice Extract ]

TOAS M1145
Miracle Cell Balm(B.B)
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᖡႅ እእⓍฝ H
<ᯱᖁ₉݉ၙ႒ʑ܆ᖒᵝʑ܆ᖒᵲʑ܆ᖒᱽ⣩>
⦝ᇡɝᬱ᮹⚍⧉ᨱ⪵ᔍ⧉ᮥ⧕ᵝ۵ၙ႒ʑ܆ᖒእእⓍฝ

(Triple Functional Cosmetics With UV Protection
whitening and Anti-Wrinkle Effects)
BB cream with whitening effect for brightening the
original clarity of skin.

ኩ✩ᨧᯕaᄮŁ᧨íၡ₊ࡹᨕ⪵ᔍ⦹Łๅҥ్ᬕ⦝ᇡಽ⢽
⩥⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

1 It displays gorgeously bright and smooth skin with the
light and thin yet perfect coverage.

ၙ႒ᮁ⬉ᖒᇥᯕ⦹᳦ᯝḡᗮࡹᨕ⦝ᇡɝᬱ᮹⚍⧉ᮥ
ᦥᵮ݅ܩ

2 Active ingredients with whitening effect are
maintained all day long for recovering the original
clarity of skin.

<ӹᯕᦥᝁᦥษᯕऽ ❑┡ॵۥ᪆ᔍᯕऽ>

[ Niacinamide, Titanium Dioxide ]
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Toas Skin Care Line
TOAS M1105
Miracle Radiant Rejuvenation Cream
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ॵᨙ✙ญ᷍ቭօᯕᖹⓍฝH
݅᧲⦽ᩢ᧲ᖒᇥॅᯕ❭ƕࡹŁᄡ⩶ࡹ۵⎽ñŝᨹᜅ❕᮹
ၡࠥෝ₥ᬭᵝŁาŁ┥ಆᯩ۵⦝ᇡÕvᮥᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ᱥྙ
Ⓧฝ᯦݅ܩ

Cream which maintains the pureness and elasticity of
the skin’s health by filling up the density of the vario us
nutrients that are destroyed and modified.

ᮁ⧕ᖒᇥ/0
b᳦ྜྷᖒ⇵⇽ྜྷ⧉ᮁಽᙹᇥ႙ᜅၰᅕʑ܆ᮥv⪵
⍽ᵮ݅ܩ

1 No harmful ingredients!!
Various plant ingredients reinforce moisture balance and
hydrating effects.

ᗱᔢࡽ⦝ᇡ}ᖁ
⯩ᦥುᔑŝ&('ᖒᇥᯕᇡऽíᜅ໑ॅᨕ⦝ᇡᨱ⦥⦽ᙹ
ᇥŝᩢ᧲ᮥŖɪ⦹Ł⦝ᇡᗱᔢᮥ}ᖁ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

2 Improvement of damaged skin
Hyaluronic Acid and EGF gently penetrate into skin to
supply necessary moisture and nourishments as they
treat skin damage.

<⯩ᦥುᔑ &(' ⋱እᨕ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ Hyaluronic Acid, EGF, Caviar Extract ]

TOAS M1110
Miracle Cell Renewal Cream
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᖡญەⓍฝH
Ñ⋁ᨕḡŁÕ᳑⧕ḡʑᛍᬕ⦝ᇡᨱᬱ⪽⦽ᙹᇥŖɪŝᩢ᧲ᮥ
ᵝ໑ḡ⊽⦝ᇡෝ⪽ಆᯩŁ┥ಆᯩíᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ษྕญᩢ
᧲Ⓧฝ᯦݅ܩ

Finishing nourishing cream supplies moisture and
nourishment to dry or rough skin and firms and vitalizes
fatigued skin.

<☁ᯙ ᄁ┡ᯙ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ⫊ɩ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ Allantoin, Betaine, Licorice Extract, Skullcap Extract ]

TOAS M1130
Miracle RF  Slimming Massage Cream
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᨱ⥥ᧅᜍญၮษᔍḡⓍฝH
ၙⓕᨱ⥥ᧅᜍญၮษᔍḡⓍฝᮡŁᵝ❭ʑʑšญᩕ
ᱥࠥෝࠥ᪡⦝ᇡḥᱶŝᩢ᧲ᮥŖɪ⦹ᩍ⦝ᇡෝาŁๅҥí
šญ⧕ᵝ໑ Õ᳑⦹Łḡ⊽⦝ᇡෝᮁᩑ⦹ŁⅪⅪ⦹íᮁḡ⍽
ᵝ۵ษᔍḡⓍฝ᯦݅ܩ

Miracle RF & Slimming Massage Cream helps heat be
conducted well while performing skincare with a high
frequency equipment so as to soothe and nourish skin
for making smooth and clean skin and maintaining
moist skin for a long time.

<እ░᪅౭ḡΤ⇵⇽ྜྷ ⪙ᰆɝ⇵⇽ྜྷ ᄲ⣡⇵⇽ྜྷ ך₉⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ Citrus Aurantium Amara (Bitter Orange) Flower Extract,
Polygonum Cuspidatum Root Extract, Centella Asiatica
Extract, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract ]

TOAS M1125
Miracle Aqua Soothing Gel
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᦥ⑁ᦥᙹঊᲅH
ၝq⧕ḡʑᛍᬕ⦝ᇡෝḥᱶ⍽ᵝ۵࠺ᨱ᪅eḡᗮࡹ
۵ᅕ⬉ŝಽⅪⅪ⦹Łᇡऽ్ᬕ⦝ᇡಽᮁḡ⧕ᵝ۵ᙹঊᲅ᯦
݅ܩ

It is a soothing gel that soothes easily sensitive skin
and makes and maintains moist and soft skin with
long-lasting moisturizing action.

⋱༉ษᯝ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ ᄲ⣡⇵⇽ྜྷ॒᮹ᖒᇥᯕ⧉ᮁࡹᨕᯩᨕ
⦝ᇡᅕ⪙ᨱࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ᲅ┡᯦᮹ᱽ⣩᯦݅ܩ

1 Containing Chamomile, Glycyrrhiza Glabra (Licorice)
Root Extract, and Centolia Asiatica Extract, it helps
protect skin.

ಽᨱ ᭥⊹⦹ᲅ ಽᷩᬭ░॒᮹ᖒᇥᯕ⧉ᮁࡹᨕᯩᨕ⦝ᇡš
ญᨱࠥᬡᮥᵮ݅ܩ
<ಽᨱ ᭥⊹⦹ᲅ ಽᷩᬭ░ qⅩ⇵⇽ྜྷ>
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2 It helps take care of skin with the application
of Aloe, Witch Hazel, and Rose Water.
[ Aloe, Witch Hazel, Rose Water, Glycyrrhiza Glabra
(Licorice) Root Extract ]

TOAS M1006
MIRACLE REJUVENATION CREAM
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕญ᷍ቭօᯕᖹⓍฝH
݅᧲⦽ᩢ᧲ᖒᇥॅᮥŖɪ⦹Łᄡ⩶ၡࠥෝ₥ᬭᵝᨕาŁ┥ಆ
ᯩ۵⦝ᇡÕvᮥᮁḡ⍽ᵝ۵ᱥྙⓍฝ᯦݅ܩ

Cream which maintains the pureness and elasticity of
the skin’s health by filling up the density of the various
nutrients that are destroyed and modified.

ᮁ⧕ᖒᇥ/0
b᳦ྜྷᖒ⇵⇽ྜྷ⧉ᮁಽᙹᇥ႙ᜅၰᅕʑ܆ᮥv⪵
⍽ᵮ݅ܩ

1 No harmful ingredients!!
Various plant ingredients reinforce moisture balance and
hydrating effects.

ᗱᔢࡽ⦝ᇡ}ᖁ
⯩ᦥುᔑŝ&('ᖒᇥᯕᇡऽíᜅ໑ॅᨕ⦝ᇡᨱ⦥⦽ᙹᇥ
ŝᩢ᧲ᮥŖɪ⦹Ł⦝ᇡᗱᔢᮥ}ᖁ⧕ᵮ݅ܩ

2 Improvement of damaged skin
Hyaluronic acid and EGF gently penetrate into skin to
supply necessary moisture and nourishments as they
treat skin damage.

<ӹᯕᦥᝁᦥษᯕऽ &(' ญቭ᪅ᯝ>

[ Niacinamide , EGF, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil ]

TOAS M1136
MIRACLE 3STEP KIT MASK
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᜅ▾┅✙ษᜅⓍ➊HFB<CPY>
&('ᖒᇥᯕ⦝ᇡᅙᩑ᮹༉ᮥࡹࠥಾ⦝ᇡෝᯝˉᬑ໑
ḡ⊽⦝ᇡᨱᙹᇥŝᩢ᧲ᮥŖɪ⦹ᩍⅪⅪ⦹ŁÕv⦽⦝ᇡ
ෝaЙ۵ߑࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ᔩಽᬕ}ֱ᮹ᨱᖝᜅ⩶ษᜅⓍ᯦
݅ܩ

Hyaluronic Acid in the new concept essence type mask
awakens skin to recover its original form and supplies
fatigued skin with moisture and nourishment to make skin
healthy and soft.

ᜅ▾
݉ĥ&('⍉ᖝ✙౩ᯕ✙݉ĥญ᷍ቭօᯕᖹⓍฝ݉ĥ༉
ᯕᜅ∑ษᜅⓍ

1 3-Step
1Step EGF Concentrate / 2Step Rejuvenation Cream
/ 3Step Moisture Mask

<&(' ⯩ᦥುᔑ ಽᨱ⇵⇽ྜྷ>

[ EGF, Hyaluronic Acid, Aloe Extract ]

TOAS M1090
Miracle Vitamin C POwder
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕእ┡ၝ$❭ᬑHFB<CPY>
ᯕ᪉☁⡍౩ᜅᱥᬊእ┡ၝ$❭ᬑ᯦݅ܩ

Vitamin C Powder especially for iontophoresis.

<."1 .BHOFTJVN"TDPSCZM1IPTQIBUF >

[ M.A.P. (Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate) ]

TOAS M1095
Miracle Laser Calm Solution
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ౩ᯕᱡ⋥ᗵᖹNM
┥ಆ ᅕ ḥᱶᨱࠥᬡᮥᵝ۵ᲅ┡᯦᮹Ł⇶ᱥݍᗵᖹ᯦
݅ܩ

It is a highly concentrated gel-type solution that helps
tighten, moisturize, and soothe skin.

&(' &QJEFSNBM(SPXUI'BDUPS ⯩ᦥುᔑ ಽᨱ॒
᮹ᅕྜྷḩ᮹⧉ᮁಽ⦝ᇡ᮹ᙹᇥ႙ᜅෝᮁḡ⍽ᵝ໑⦝
ᇡḥᱶᨱࠥᬡᮥᵮ݅ܩ

1 EGF, Hyaluronic Acid, Aloevera, and other such mois
turizing ingredients are contained for maintaining moisture
balance and helping soothe skin.

<ಽᨱᄁᯯ⇵⇽ྜྷ ⯩ುᔑ ⋱እᨕ⇵⇽ྜྷ >

[Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Hyaluronic Acid,
Caviar Extract ]
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Modeling Line

TOAS M1150
Miracle Gold Modeling Mask
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕŉऽ༉ߙยษᜅⓍNM<LH>
ŉऽ⟥⧉ᮁಽ⦝ᇡᨱᮁ⧕⦽ྜྷḩᮥᱽÑ⧕ᵝŁ⯩ᦥುᔑŝ
⎽ñᖒᇥᯕ⦝ᇡෝ⠙⦹í⧕ᵝ໑ᩢ᧲ŝᙹᇥᮥŖɪ⧕ᵝ۵Ł
ɪ༉ߙย➊᯦݅ܩ

The modeling pack is effective for troubled skin and helps
to remove skin wasted and contract pores to keep skin
clean and soft.

<Ƚ᳑☁ ɡ⎵ᜅ ʑօᯕ✙>

[ Diatomite, Glucose, Alginate ]

TOAS M1155
Miracle O2  Vitamin Modeling Mask
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ᪅⚍ᧅእ┡ၝ༉ߙยษᜅⓍNM<LH>
እ┡ၝᖒᇥ᮹⧎ᔑ⪵᯲ᬊᮝಽᮁ⧕ᔑᗭෝᱽÑ⧕ᵝŁ⦝ᇡ᮹
໕ᩎಆᮥ᷾a⍽Õv⦽⦝ᇡಽaЙᨕᵝ۵༉ߙย➊᯦݅ܩ

Through anti-oxidation of vitamins, the modeling pack helps
to remove harmful oxygen, improve skin immunity and thus
make skin healthy.

<እ┡ၝ$ ɡ⎵ᜅ Ƚ᳑☁>

[ Vitamin C, Glucose, Diatomite ]

TOAS M1160
Miracle Collagen Modeling Mask
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ⎽ñ༉ߙยษᜅⓍNM<LH>
⎽ñᖒᇥᯕ۹ᨕḡŁḡ⊽⦝ᇡෝ┥ಆᯩŁᔾʑᯩ۵⦝ᇡಽ
aЙᨕᵝ۵༉ߙย➊᯦݅ܩ

Collagen of the modeling pack turns tired and rough skin
into elastic and vital one.

<⎽ñ Ƚ᳑☁ ʑօᯕ✙ ɡ⎵ᜅ>

[ Collagen, Diatomite, Alginate, Glucose ]

TOAS M1165
Miracle Cool Modeling Mask
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕ⑉༉ߙยษᜅⓍNM<LH>
⟹⟝ၝ✙ᖒᇥᯕḡ⊽⦝ᇡᨱḥᱶŝᅕ ℎపqᮥᵝᨕᇡ
ᮁ⧕ᗭಽᇡ░ᯱɚၼᮡ⦝ᇡෝ⠙ᦩ⦽ᔢ┽ಽอॅᨕᵝ۵༉
ߙย➊᯦݅ܩ

Peppermint of the modeling pack helps to soothe, moisturize
and refresh tired skin to return the skin irritated by harmful
external elements to its comfort state.

<ɡ⎵ᜅ Ƚ᳑☁ ʑօᯕ✙>

[ Glucose, Diatomite, Alginate ]

TOAS M1170
Miracle AC Modeling Mask
☁ᦥᜅၙⓕᨱᯕᦉ༉ߙยษᜅⓍNM<LH>
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ྙᱽᖒ⦝ᇡᨱᱢ⧊⦹໑י⠱ྜྷᱽÑ᪡༉Ŗ⇶ᗭᨱࠥᬡᮥᵝᨕ
⦝ᇡෝˉҸ⦹íᮁḡ⍽ᵝ໑⦝ᇡđᮥๅҩ⦹íšญ⧕ᵝ۵
༉ߙย➊᯦݅ܩ

The modeling pack is effective for troubled skin and helps
to remove skin wasted and contract pores to keep skin clean
and soft.

<ษ⊹⩥⇵⇽ྜྷ ɡ⎵ᜅ Ƚ᳑☁>

[ Portulaca Exract, Glucose, Diatomite ]
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50"43FKVWFOBUJPO$SFBN
50"4.JSBDMF3FKVWFOBUJPO$SFBN
50"43FQBJS$SFBN
50"4%BSL,$SFBN
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50"4.JSBDMF&('$PODFOUSBUF
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50"4.JSBDMF-BTFS$MFBOTJOH(FM
50"4.JSBDMF-BTFS$MFBOTJOH(FM
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NM
NM
NM
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50"4.JSBDMF"RVB.PJTUVSF(FM
50"4.JSBDMF-BTFS4LJO.JTU
50"4.JSBDMF-BTFS4LJO5POFS
50"4.JSBDMF-BTFS4LJO5POFS
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NM
NM
NM
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NM
NM
H
H
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FBCPY
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H
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NM
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H
H
NM
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50"4.JSBDMF"$$PNQMFY"NQVMF
50"4.JSBDMF"$$PNQMFY"NQVMF
50"4.JSBDMF.PJTUVSJ[FS&TTFODF-PUJPO
50"4.JSBDMF/PCMFTTF8IJUFOJOH$SFBN
















50"4.JSBDMF7JUBNJO$1PXEFS
50"4.JSBDMF"RVB1FFMJOH(FM
50"4.JSBDMF-BTFS$BMN4PMVUJPO
50"4.JSBDMF4UFQ,JU









50"4.JSBDMF3BEJBOU3FKVWFOBUJPO$SFBN
50"4.JSBDMF$FMM3FOFXBM$SFBN
50"4.JSBDMF3'4MJNNJOH.BTTBHF$SFBN
50"4.JSBDMF"RVB4PPUIJOH(FM











50"4.JSBDMF-BTFS.BTL
50"4.JSBDMF4UFQ,JU
50"4.JSBDMF4VO1SPUFDUJPO$SFBN
50"4.JSBDMF$FMM#BMN##

50"4.JSBDMF(PME.PEFMJOH.BTL
50"4.JSBDMF07JUBNJO.PEFMJOH.BTL
50"4.JSBDMF$PMMBHFO.PEFMJOH.BTL
50"4.JSBDMF$PPM.PEFMJOH.BTL
50"4.JSBDMF"$.PEFMJOH.BTL
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